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• LINES
Written upon receivinii a Bourtnet from some un-

knoto..ll Fair Ones.
OXT CAPT. PP.ANk

Fair ladies.—thanks can ill repay
This beauteous gift—this sweet henget. e
I'll think of thee; and nightly dream
That, as I float down life's dark stream,
Its banks are strewnwith fragrant flowers.
Such as onco groii in Eden's bowers.,
Yes, thus I'll dream, and, dreaming see
A face, whose bright oyes e'er shall he
My guiding star:—.lll bend the knee,

•• And worship that fair face
:Ana deem it no idolitry.

For 'twould an Angel grace.
.Can I be sad-and count•lifo's weary-hours.
:When ladies' hands bdtrew my path with flowers.?
Nojno. Life has its pleasure and its joy:
Abdfriendship's gold is never base alloy.

-Again'l thank you—more I cannot give
Except to wish that happy you may live:-

-Thatsorrows wrath no'er may shroud your brow,
But that you ma' he merry, joyous ee'eras now.
,Did I.possess the ancient minstrel's skill
My harp to tune :—l'd sweep the magic strings

And breathe this wish for thee:—
That love's sweet music may each bosom thrill,
Like echoing murmers from the distant rill.
May each younglife drink deep at pleasure's spring‘

And nought .ofsorrow see., .

Chamherelfurg. April 25th, 1864.

- UNION ADDRESS.

The following pointed and earnest address
. was unanimously adopted by the Union State
' Convention :

r
E, To. the people ofPennsylvania:

In presenting the name ofAbraham Lincoln,
"Tor re-election to the Presidency, to our fellow-
citizens ot Pennsylvania and of the other loyal

• States, we are constrained by a high sense of
what is due to heprinciple involved, briefly to
set forth the Cations which impel us to this
preference. In doing so, we desire emphati-
early to state thatour ardentpurpose to secure
the re-election of the present Chief Magistrate
of the Union is! controlled by no hasty intention

•to neutralize the high claims to patriotism of
other statesmen mentioned in connection with
the.same great' office by the Union menofthe

• country ; nor tohave it manifest, either,that we
are controlled by any selfish adherence to a
mere man, in this the hour hr.a free people's
struggle for theirexistence. Thereasons which
"urge us toadvocate the re-election ofAbraham
Lincoln, are such as much Macke all patri-
otic men in adopting measures that will best
subserve the safety and purity of the Govern-
ment; the - honor and glory of its people' with
their speedy triumph over the murderous com-
binations of a wicked rebellion. The admin-
istration, in all its attitudes, presents the power

-- of theGovernment in all its might and majesty.
Whatever -effects the one, must, more or less,
ii.fluefice and impair theother. If the Govern.
'Meat should be defeated, the overthrow of the
Administration must of course follow. If the
conspirators, who do the bidding of Jefferson_
Davis, triumph, necessarily the brave men who
obey the summons and enter in thefight for the
-Union, !miler the general direction of the Presi-
dent of the United States, must also be defeated
and usthey go down, the President ceases-to be

'the- representative of national power; and as
all these perish, so, too, will all men who are
now free and independent, either be sacrificed
to the horrors of war, or be doomed to the still
greater horrors of slavery. From thesealternit-
tires there is no escape. Our political enemies
have so couched their battle cry as -to render
most odious those who now represent theNa-
tional authority ; while our armed foes, (the
natural allies of those opposed to uspolitically)
have schooled their followers in the same prep-
dices. So chisely are these identified. even now
it is boasted in therevolted States asbeing only
necessary for the success of rebellion, that the
peace, Democracy should succeed in the loyal
States; -while the peace Democracy insist, as
the basis oftheir success, that the rebellion
must first become a military triumph. This is
not an assumption of our own to make an argu-
ment against our enemies. • The history of the
wholecourse of the slaveholders' rebellion cor-
roborates it on the one side, while the career
of those who sympathize with treason, affirms
.it on the other. Hence the necessity of so iden-
tifYing theAdministration with the Government

-in the coming political contest, fiE; to make them
inseparable—the one aspotential as the other—-
invincibleagainst theircombinedenemies, North
and South. This canonly be doneby the re-nom-
ination and re-election of Abraham Lincoln.

-Until the rebellion is put down, or at least un-
til its armed force and vigor arebroken, there
should be no change in the Administration rep•
resenting the Government., Obvious reasons
impress us with the importance of thisposition.

' A change of men would involve a change-of
measures ; so that while the loyal States were
undergoing such a revulsion, the States that are
in rebellion would be afibrded time to gather.,
new strength-wherewith possibly tooverwhelm

• andilestroy the Government. ,Campai,gnithen
just projected would be immediately counter-
manded to appease the rage of partizan rivalry.

. Leaded; fairly ;tried would be reduced in com-
' wand to make room for the ambitious, incom-

petent and useless imbecile. The depreciation
ofthe currency, now so eagerly aimed at,would
then be speedly accomplished. The ruin ofthe

, national credit, now treated as a jest, would
then be received as a • reality, and mocked as a
deserving result. Our -diplomacy would be-
Come the channel of conveying to the nations of
the world the evidence of our infernal broils
and the facts of our national weakness. And
thus, with schismwhere the Unionis now strong,
and antagonisms where cordially now prevails,

• the general wreck of the Government would
mark the imprudent change in its present ad-
ministration, and the enslavement of a people
who are now free and independent, conclude
the bleak record of thenation's decline and fall.
' If a nation's safety is worth a party's noblestefforts, then indeed have we, claiming to be the

• loyal men of the land, and ready to sacrifice all
• that is dear or valuable, the noblest incentives
to labor for our political success. Believing,
as we do, that there isbut one principle Ofpoli-
tics now animating the public heart—and that
principle involving the purity of,thegovernment
and the freedom of the governed—our duty be-
comes at once plain,-forcible and binding. In
the performance of this duty, we are asked to

. make no sacrifices. On the contrary, we are
' invoked to contend against the aacrifice ofwhat

is essentially necessary for the permanencyof
the Government. We are asked to harmonize

• our political organization, and touniteon atriedand faithful servant, in order that the contest
at the ballot-box may be a victory worthy ofthe emulation ofour fellow citizens on the bat-

. -tie-field, a victory which will forever seal thedoom of treason in all the States. In the eon-
- test for the Presidency we have it inour-power
, materially to aid those who are carrying on a

- struggle, where bloon marks their progress anddeath hovers over the combatants. Ifwe suc-ceed, inre-electing AbrahamLincoln, our broth-
-, era in the 'field will triumph over the armed

Joss of the Government. If we reaffirm thepower of the National Administration by en-dorsingthis nationat'authorities in the re-elec-
tion Of Abraham Lineolnosebellion mupt cease.Nothing is surer—nothing . could bemore de-' sirable. •

It is not necessary for us to go into a history
of the National Administration, in order tor-edte up aclaim for the re-election of AbrahamWith that claim restingontheneems-

- sr;ies of 'Government, and endorsed by the

preferences of the people any merit which the
man may have of personal virtue and unsullied
reputatian, sinks into insignificance. And yet ,
theAmericanpeople owe ittothemselves aswell
as toAbrahamLincoln ,to acknowledge the
ence which his personal virtues have exercised
on the conflict in which we are now eng4ed. IThat influerce has more than once dispelled;the
grovellingsespicion of demagogues, and hushed
the angry jar of faction. The firmness of his
rule has disarmed the machinations of the
Northern sympathizers with Southern rebellion j
The impartiality of his official acts and coh-
structions, have preserved the-Constitution he Iswore to support, pure ; and the law be was
pleged to enforce, inviolate; so far as his au-
thority extended and his official power couldbe
wielded. In thefirststruggle. forindependence,
our fathers could not have .been prouder of
-Washington, than ore we in'this our struggle
for a more perfect independence proud ofAbra-
ham Lincoln. The future will enhance the,'
greatness and glory which cluster around hini ;
in the present hour. And if we, nobly striving
for equitableprincible and a free Government,
can secure the services of AbrahamLincoln in
the•Presidentiar chair for another term, wewill
be conferrinethe greatest possible boon upon
pOsterity, by -secUring the eternal perpetuation
of a free, Government. To this end we invoke
the'co-operation of our fellow-citizens of this
and the other loyal States. We -ask all true
men to joinwith us in securing, not the mere
triumpk ofa-partT, or the continuation of the
rule of a man—but the success of a principle—-
the vindication of a heaven-born, God-inspired
right, that the life of theRepublic may be pro-
longed, the hope of the world once mole a ani-
mated, and the down-trodden ofall countriesand
climes -filled with joy and gladness!

fatioica.
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CABINETMELODEONSwere introdacedsometwenty vetirsince. and were succeeded by the HARMONabout nineyears ago. The CABINET ORGAN wa,z
brought to its present state of perfection only in tin
summer of 1862.

cZKIWI'S ! SKIRTS! t SKIRTS !I!
M. A..10NES

'ELEBRATED "NE PLUS ULTRA" SKIRT.
sou) ONLY kT

N0.17 NORTH Bth St.. PHILADELPHIA.
Skirts of all lengths. awl any size waist mode to

.rder and satisfliction guaranteed.
• Ladies, Misses and Children's Skirts of ci.'ery sizo
nd shape. constantly on baud.
Eorry X. in warranted for Nix Mamas:

BEAD HOW WE DO BUSINESS.
not make any chews ekirte in the common

meeptation of the term. hot we make
THE CHEAPEST SHIRTS-MADE,

,ecanr3e we make

THE AUTOMATIC BELLOWS SWELLhas great advantages overany other invention of th
kind, is eapable of much finer effects than can bproduced by any other, and is more easily need hitheperformer, and excels especially in capacityfn.expression._

Ahie- Please notice advancein prices.
CABINETIORGANS.

No. 15. Few Octave, Singe Reed, in Walnut
or Oak case $ 9'

N0.,16.- The Same, in elegant Rosewood Case:- 12,
No, 17. Five Octave,Single Reed, in Walnut or

Oak Case.. lit
No, IS, The Same, in elegant RoSewood Case... 14.
No, 19. Four Octave, Double Reed, in Walnut

or Oak Case 12.
No. 20. The Same, in elegant Rosewood Case.., 15,
No. 21. Five Octave,: Double Reed, in Walnut

or Oak Case ' l&
No. 22. The Same, in elegant Rosewood Case... IStNo. M. The Same, in Solid Carved' Moulded

Walnut.
-

18,1No, 10. Pedal Bass Cabinet Organ, in Walnut
or Oak Cake 551

('vics of extra finish made to 'order.
No. 12. Eight Stop Cabinet Organ, in Walnut

or Oak Case 40,
No.ll. The Same, in elegant Rosewood Case... : 47.
-N0.14. Six Stop Cabinet Organ, in Walnut or

Oak Case... '.ni
MELODEONS. • _ _

No. 4. Six Octave, Piano Style, Rosewood case' 171
No' 5. Five Octave, ' - " -1::: i : TEW F ANCY'DICItIGOODS
No. 6. "

- e Portable " . 10t tA, ANDNo. 7. .. . " Walnut ease...., - 81., t. . :
~ NOTION STORE,sNo. 8. Four-and-a-half Octave,Portable,Reties'.wood Case • 85 MANSION HO USN, C'hambersbura, Pa.'No. 9. Four Octave, Portable, Rosewood ease- 75 , MELCALFE has inst received. mid opened in the

.tR-e. Descriptive pamphlets furnished by the sub- " Mau-tion House"Bonilla:, opposite the Bank, a
scriber. new and beautiful stockof

As Agents for Messrs. Mason & Hamlin we, are LADIES' DRESS`GOODS,enabled to sell at-their NewYork prices, and chb.rge ;
nothing for freight.. - comprising all the different styles

..

We have sold a number of their instruments, and ..Black and Colored Silks. ClankingChiths, Balmoral
can give numeroussatisfactory.references. • and Hoop Skirts, fulrlino WhiteGoods: Gauze,

S. S. SHRYOCK. Agent, ' Crape and Love Veils, hosiery. Gloves, Col-
Chambersburg, Pa. tars, Ca's. liankerchiefs, and everything

belonging to a Fancy Dry GoodsMASO-N & HAMLIN'S and Notion Store. Also.
-..1.71- 'CABINET ORGANS. . 'GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

WITH ONE OR -TWO SETS OF REEDS, with a good assortment of DOMESTICS, all of
CONTAINING, Tali which will he sold Lorafor (,lub.

AUTOMATIC SWELL, DOUBLE BELLOWS, 4fi'. The patronage of the public is-++.i st respect-
KNEE STOP AND COMBINATION VALVE.

- fully solicited,' . THOMAS METCALFE
.trirEvery Inatrument warrantedfor Five Yeareiiia IChambersburg. Pa., April 20. 1864.-tf.

- , PRICES FROM $7O TO $450.
The Cabinet Organ is the only instrument -whichcombines the requisites for Church and Parlor Mu-

sic; for the school room and the socialfestival gath-ering. For while it possesses sufficient power f0r...,....-_,.....,..,,,,...w.,.....,-..w.,..,-.--....--,--- ----
------

.the aecoinpaniment of large chorus, it is, from it? sHOTEL.—This Hotel is situ',IL,capability of all shades of expression, and its won- TN 10... N
derful crescendo and diminuendo, most effective as ) ate(' on the cornerof Main and Queen Atrects,
a solo instrument. It is capable of orchestral of- ChambeNburg. Pa. '
foots, and rapid music as trills, arpeggios, &c. From The undersigned respectfully announcesto the tra-
its sustained tones, it has a decided advantage over veling public that this Hotel has been itnatodltNl. It
the Piano Forte, for the rindering of many of the - has been raised to THREE STORIES in height. A
choicest morceaux of the masters, such as sympho-

,

fine three story Back Building has been addedto it.
ides., quartettes, etc. giving an immense amount of room for the tweeze.

It. A. McCLURE, Chamborsburg, Pa., modation of the public generally. The Rooms arcGeneral Agent for Pennsylvania. -, Mr te zuni comfortable,num hering in all. thirty-five.
N.8.-The undersigned will sell, and deliver in ' 'cu.*. are all well furnished with good New Fund-

good eondition. CabinetDrgans anywhere in this , tore. Persons stopping at thisll otel canharecither
State, at factory prices. All inquiriec by letter double or single rooms, witherwithout fire in them.
promptly ruilwrered.-- [junl7.63-tf.) R.- A: Ic. • 'l'h" T ible is always supplied with the BEST in the

' MARKET,and will seat over 100 o,`2l,ang
C 0 ' S THE BAR is filled with the Ch0i,....4 Lirnoirs.no Stable is two stories,,of the most modern style,

and the best iu the Borough of Chombers„hurg.
I unol7. 63 JOHN FISHER, Ptoprietor.

WIHITE SWAN HOTEL, North Main
Street. Cha»,berebnra. Pa.-Having leurclui:l-ed this-well-known Hotel, (long known.as Miller ti,

andreeently as Grove's,) the Proprictorpledges him-
self that no pains shall be spared to minister to the
wants of lihs geteSts. ,

HIS TABLE will at all times be spread with the

M -A S 0 N & H -A, M I I N' S lufeMillabAgtahr ":losit.gt.,h,,e7irventilated, and'CABINET ORGANS • . fitted no in modern style.
AND . 1115 BAR will be well 'supplieil with a large andMELODEONS. . chobm selection of the very best Liquor:4.Description pamphletsfurnished gratisat the Book, HIS STABLE will always be p6vided with good,

Store of • - S. S. SHRYOCK,' Wholesome Provender for Stock. and attended by
AGENT for Mason & „Hamlin's Musical Instru: careful Ostlers.
month. • .' There arealso TWO LOTS and a !elk of MT and

Prices the same as in NewYork and Boston, /,.I.!L, Stm-a.. '-'r.xt.Ks eminort,l with Gm ]tote],far tile me-
freight. , [mar 2-tf.l , commodation ofDrovers and Ifutehers.

•m AsoN :& -i HAAIL-I N' S . nr.43,G-0_
__ . DANIEL TROSTLF:.

-

1_ ---
- CABINET ORGANS - - ' 0 N E S II 0 IT S E ;

AND , . corner 3lorket Street and Mar'ket Square,
• ME'LODEONS. HARRISBURG. PA.

Description pamph letsfurnished gratis at the 800 'he subscriber would most respeetfißty call the
Store of- , S. S. silltypcji, cation of the citizens of Chembersburg and the
AGENT for Mason & Hamlin's Musical Instru- surrounding country to:the accommodations of the
meats. J .ITiN ES HOUSE, assuring them they will find every

Prices the same as in New York and Boston, less thing that can eontribute to their comfort and con-
f. eight. ; (mar 9-tf.)'

,
' v""it'"ee• -

- - The House is located fir ennutth from the Depot to
avoid the noise and eonThsion incident to railroad
stiitions, and at the same time only a few minutes
vAik from the slime.

' ,--‘l-- An Omnibus will be found at the Depot on
arrival • eh train.

, ,2741in C. 11. 51-ANN, Prpprietor._ii

rHE-BEST AND DEFY COMPETITION.
We warrant ev'ery skirt we sell to be exi!etly ne

°presented: We makenil we sell, and knowlngbow
hey are made we guarantee them with full eon li-

loner.. If we sell a bad skirt we wille.relainge it for
nrtr dike, and if th.), oet nut df orderor break
+rir months, we will repair them freeof Maroc.'

We meanto give our customers Dill satisfaction.
'ut we cannot do so and compete with the low pficed
_netion goods. We depend. entirely upon the: so-
Leriority of the goods we offer, and the fairness of
'ur method of doing business.

Orders left at Shryoek's Book.Stere.
DIRECTIONS FOR MEASURMENT. -

Take the exact size of the waist, without any al-
owzinee. The exact length required and the size
'round the bottom spring. Also, if the skirt is to be
arge. unall, or medium size at the top, and whether

L trail orpfain round skirt. M. A. JONES.
No. Ii North Bth St„ Philadelphia.

Over the Wax figure.au, 11)-tf

nrl3-tf

Votrls.

p_ R I-N C E &

WELL KNOWN
MELODEONS AND HARMONIUMS!

Introducing the effect of Pedal Bass on every In-
strument.

E. GABLER'S unsurpassed PIANOS for cash at
a liberal deduction, or on Monthly Instalments.

4C/1-Over 30.000 sold in Philadelphia.
JAMES BELLAK, Sole Agent.279 d281 South Fifth Street, above Spruce.

'sel6-Iy. - Philadelphia.-'

NEW GOODS ! SPRBG STYLES !
NEW GOODS I
NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

SPRING STYLES!
WING STYLES!
SPRING STY LES !

SPRING STYLES -I,II2ANKLIN noTEL.- 1-11-,est side t,f
_E.: the Public SO'nor,. Chambershurg, Pa.—The
silbscrilier_wonlil respectfully inform the Traveling
Community that he has leased and taken posse ion
of this CoMroodious Hotel., He hopes to make it
one of the most desirable places for strangers and
others to stop that can hefound in any country turne.

The character heretoforesustainSd by the House_n 4 a comfortable Home fur the Sojourner, shall not
suffer in my bands if a constant effort toplease and
accommodate will sustain it.

Piece Goods Sold by the Yard
Piece Goods Sold by the Yard
Piece Goods Sold by the Yard
Piece Goods Sold by the Yard

CHEAPER
than any Store in the county. The largest and best

assorted stock of
_CLOTHS. CASSISIERES AND JEANS
CLOTHS, "CASSIMERES AND JEANS
CLOTHS: CASSIMERES AND JEANS
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND JEANS

for I)ten and Boys ever brought tothis place

No painswill be spared to render ontire satisfac-
tion to all his guests: end 'pledging himself to en-
&aver to please all, hesolicits a liberal shIre of the
public Patronage. [ ap6,64] WM. C. M'NULTY.

DAVID IF:HUTCHISON
has become the Proprietor of the UNITED

STATES HOTEL, near theRailroadDepotatHAß-
ßlSHUßG, Pa. This popular and- commodiousHitel hasbeen newlyrefitted and furnished through-
out its parlors and chambers, and is now ready for
the reception of guests.

The traveling public will find the United States
Hoiel the most convenient, in all particulars, of
any Hotel in the State Capital, on account- of its
a4.ess to the railroad, being immediately between
the two great depots in this city.

HAIfRISBURG, Juno 17, 'B3- tf.

Call and Examine
Call and Examine
Call and Examine
Call and Examine

READY MADE CLOTHING
_

READY MADE CLOTHING
READX MADE CLOTHING
READY MADE CLOTHING
AT WHITE'S NEW STORE
AT WHITE'S NEW STORE
AT WHITE'S NEW STORE
AT WRITE'S NEW STORE

ap2o] Three Doom Sont of Rho Diamond

.GODDS OF EVERY STYLE AND
. variety, sold b' the yard at

- WHITE'S ,NOW Store

11ANCY CARDS,, of all styles and
colors printed at tho REPOBI.7OBY office,

_ .

INDIAN QUEEN HOTEL, Alain Street,
Chambersburg, Pa. JOHN-W. TAYLOR, Pro-

' prictor. Fine accommodations and low charges.
Stock Yard,' and Scale* ate connected with

the promises for the convenience ofDrovers. Also,
EttensiveStabling and Yards for Horses and Car-

,riuges. Dune 17,'03.

Itr LEAIM & BROTHER,
Im_portera. Manufacturers andWHOLESALE DEALERS

• IN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
GERMAN, FRENCH AND ITALIAN STRINGS

No. 703 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Orders carefully attended to by S.IISHRYOCK,

Chanbersburir: ' se23-Iy.

lye framtlin Iltpositorll, Man 4, 18
Drp anlY Sam) Onto.
EWG 0 0 D

The ulkic:riburs arc now -offering a largo lotof
Linen Duck

I)ffinask Haekabsek
Russia Diaper and Crash.

Irish Linen. Su..
100doz Lilo Threat and

Silk Gloves.
200 tioz llosierY

extra sneerfinality Blaek and Colored Dreks
Cloths and Cassimeres.

1.4 and 1%Bombazines,
% and VA Black and Colnred Detains.

Black Alpnecas

Cocheco. Merlina and
Apragnes Prints,

30 pieces RuKsirs Duck,

100 doz super French Shirt Frdnts,
100 illmoral Skirts,

Water Proof elt)tits.
f

Brussells. Extra sup and sap Ingrain Carpets.

1. 1!,4'., .134. 24,Floor. Oilcloths,
200 doz Linen Cambric liandkeithiefi,

Cocoa and Ca-nton Matting;
500 yards Dutch Carpet

WM. WALLACE I: CO

Unit Omatelrs.
- - ,

-VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY FOR
ALE.—The subscribers, Executors Of the listwill of Jacob Oyster, Aced, late of ChambCtsburg,will on Tto,foirty, the 17th clay of May, D. Mi.offer at Public Sale, allot that valuable M ILL,PRO-PERTY, in Chambersbmg,at the mouth oftheFall-ing Spring.

MlLLproperty consists of a three story GR I S TMILL of .briek with fonr pair of Stones, and ma-chine*, complete: one Brick three story PLASTERawl -CHOPPING MILL, and one large Brick two
story WAREHOUSE, between the other two mills.

'This property is one_ of the most de,iiuble
Ben ts in the State ofPennsylvania. It is situated in
thecentre ofthe borough ofChambersharg, through
which the Franklin and eninberlaud Valley Rail-
roads pass; in the largest Wheat growingcounty in
the State has afall oftwenty-three feet of the wa-
ter ofthe Falling Spring; needs no dam and has atall seasons ofthe year an abundant supply ofwater
to drive four pair of Burrs.

The Sale will take-place at 10 o'clock of saidday.
Orte=third ofthe purchase money may remain in the
property on interest, payable Milt* yearly.; of theotherportion, the terms will be made known on the
day ofsale, by C. B. EYSTER,

C. 'W. EYSTER, ,
april 13-st. Ex'rs of Jacob Oyster, deed.

PUBLICSAI:E.-,Pursuant to an order
of the Orphans' Courtof Pranklin eintlitY• No.

the subscriber will sell, by Bublie Outcry. onthe Ipromises, one mite and a-italfßast of Strasburg. '
the State Road.'on Saturdnif .the7th(inn of afav next.
the following Real Estase, to wit: A TRACT OF.
LAND,adjoining landsof JamesKell. Peter Plough
abd Araham Rohrer, containing 21 ACRES and 136
PERCHES.nent measure. The improvements are
ti FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,with Bulk Build-
ing: a Log Barn. dm. There is also on the premises
11. Well Of never-failingWater.a large Apple Orch-ard, and other Fruit nees ill abundance.
' Also—At the: ame time and place be will offer 'a
Tract of good TIMBER LAND. sit unted'in Horse-,adjoining lands of James Kell and others
containing 64 ACRES 76 PERCHES. This Land,
is heavily timbered and is convenient to a good road.

Persons wishing to examine either of the above.
Tiitets previous to the day ofsale, will pleasecall onthe subscriber, residing in Strasburg.

tt ,:a. Sate to commence at 1 o'clocic,j›. M., when
the terms will be made known by

WM. W. BRITTON,
Arlm'r with the Will annexed: of Elia. Boelmati.

dec'd, and Att'y for the Heirs [ap2o-3t

VALUABLE STEAM TANNERY FOR
V SALE: The undersigned will sell 'at Priyate

sale, his TANNERY. known as the Corner Tannerst
with Steam and WaterPower, SAW-MILL, ChoP-
ping-Milt Stocks for breaking hides, &c. The Tan=
nery has 8 Leeches, 32Vats; 2 Limes andWaterPool.
and is capable of tanning 800 heavy hides a year.
There are two LOG DWELLING HOUSES, Barn,
Stable and other necessary Out-buildings connected
\ with the Tannery, and about 60 Acres cleared. with
good fruit. In will sell any quantity of land with
the Tannery, from 100 to 700 Acres. Over GOO Acres.
are Timber, and an ample supply of Chestnut OakBark torun the Tannery for, fifty Years. It is situ-
ated about 7' miles South-east of Mereersburg, on
ticking Creek. Terms made easy. For further
particular:inch/rem thoundersigned. at Mercersburg,
Franklin co.„ -Pa. Inagl2-lf 1 C. METCALF,

IMPORTANT TO IRON MANUFAC-
TURERSx. AND STOCK RAISERS.—I will sell
at Private Sale, 1,300 ACRES OP PATENTEDLAND, situated in St. Thomas township, Franklin
county, Pa., on the Public Road leading from buy-
er's Tavern to Loudon, 6 miles from the latter place.
About 100Acres ofthis tract arc cleared, the balance
covered withthriving. Chestnut and other TIMBER.
which would answerfor Cord-wood of Bails. There
is also good appearanceof IRON ORE on the prem-
-1:405. Coal hearths are leveledon most of the Tim-
ber land. The improvements are - a LOG HOUSE.
Log Barn and 4 Tenant Houses, and, a good Apple
Orchard Peach. Cherry and Pear Trees. Also—A
SAW-MILL arid CHOPPING MILD, in good run-
ning order, with 18 feet of head and fall. This pro-
perty would 'afford a good opportunity to make
money. For terms apply to the subseMber, residg
on the premises. [feb3-t£] FRED'K GILBERT.
PUBLIC ALE,—On Saturday thel-fth

thiv,s• Itay. 18G4.—The Subscriber. as Admin-
istrator,on the Estate of Francis Robison, fate of
Montgomery township, deceased, will offer at Pub-
lic Sale, on the. prernises, a TRACT OF LAND, sit-
uated about nine miles North of Engerstown.- two
miles from the Welsh Run Store, and three miles
South ofUpton, adjoining lands ofRobert Lindsay
on the East, Jacob Batncord on the North. Michael
Grossman on the West, and A. B. Wingerd on the
South, Containing 230 ACRES OF- SLATE LAND.
About id Acres of this Tract is in timber. The im-
proveinents cousist'of a One-and-a-halfstory LOG

and and all other necessary out-boil lines.
There is also MI this Tract a Well of never-ihiling
water, and an Orchard of choice Fruit Tree..

Sale to commence at It) o'clock on said day, when
the term. will be made known by

20-4 t LEWIS P. AIi:EGGS. Adm'r.

LLQM. LL FARM FOR'SALE.—The sub-
L) scriber will sell at -Priimte Sale, the SMALL
FARM on which he now resides,Situnte in Antrim
towuship, Franklin county,' about six miles from
Grcenenstle, on the Cnshtewn road, adjoinilands

uof Samel MYers nod others, containing tout 40
ACKKS all cleared loud, in good order an under
good fence, There is u YOUNG ORCHARD ofthrif-
ty trees on the place, and a Well ofexcellent Witter.
The improvements consist of a two-,tors I. O'fi
DWELLING HOUSE, a Bank Barn 42 feet long.
and well finished, and nll other neoessaryout,build-
intoi, Possession will be giyen on'. the Ist of April,
Mit Terms will be made knoWn on application to
the subscriber, residing on the remises.

oct2l-tf SAMUEL C. KRIDER.
DUBLW, SALE.—By virtue of Au oriier
11 of,Salec issued out of_ the Court of Cowman
Pleas of Franklin county, there will be exposed to
Public Salc, on the pronises, a certain LOT OF
GROUND. situate in the town of Manheim. Quincy
township, distinguished in the general plan-of said
town as Lot. N 0.20.on &Nag, May 1:0h, all o'clock.

ir Terms. Catch. Title, agreeable to The abiive
order ofsale, will be given bv the undersigned.'tc S. HARRIS,SA:3II.IEL SECRIST:

JOHN MERLER,
rip27-te Directors 'Of the Poor.

DUBUC SALE.—By-virtue of an order
.I', of the Orphan's Court of Frrinklin county. I
wilrotier at Public Sale on the premises, oit Friday
the sth dap ' 31, y • next, the tbllowing described
Real Estate. viz: A nuer OF LAND, situate in
Antrim township. in said county. adjoining lands of
David Martin, .Sainuel Kennedy, Samuel Powell
and Jacob Brainhaugh. • Containing FOURTEEN
ACRES and fifty-three Perches net. Sale to eorri-
menee al 2 o'citielf unsaid day. when terms- will b,e
made known by the Undersigned, iidnfr. of Henry
litoni,toulfor, dec.&

Alert i ' JEREMIAH WEAGLEY.-.

VrALITABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—The 1101.78VondLOT on West Mar-

ket street:Chamber:4)am, now otsupied by HOll. h.
11. Killlllloii, is offered at prWate sale. For
and terms apply to JOHN M. M'DOWELI..

nn,t2:'-tf

Pll A V ERN. STAND AT PRIVATE
lI "SALE.'---I will sell or exchange the INDIAN

QUEEN iIoTEL for property In ChamberAurg or
vicinity. [81)20-111 JOHN W. TAYLOR.

Mauro..
TO $l5O _PER MONTII.----The

f LITTLE LAN. Solving Machine Com-
pany want an Agent in each county. to solicit orders
for their new $l5 Maehint,.with gauge screw-driver
and ettra needles.' We will pay n, liberal,salary and
c•xnenses, or give large tnnirdssious. For
partictlM::,, terms, 3:e.. crieloseastainn, and address

- T. S. PAGE,Aoledo.
£Oll7-3-fn - General Agent for the UnitedStates.

good TANNER. C4ood
T wages and steady employment will be given.

Apply to the undersigned, near Itereersburg.
ap7-tf C. METCALF:

W-ANTED.-100'Im'shels-Y' ONIONS, I will pay$3per busbnl for Thew,
if in good order. [fob 17] 'A. J. MILLER.

WANTED-FURS OF' ALL KINDS
V I will pay the highest price in ea,A, for the

Red and Grey 'Fox, Mink, Muskrat. Raccoon, Opos-
urn and Rabbit Skins; J. L. DECHERT,

3uotireo fleace.
JUSTICE-OF - THE PEACE.-H. S.

DAVISON; Justice of the Peace. Office inv.
moliotOLY opposite the Indian Queen Hotel. All
business entrusted to hid care will receive prompt
attention. /*Ora/Fleets of Writing, of all kinds,
drawn up in'nsatisfactory manner. 3un17,63,

PJUSTICE'OF THE PEACE,
• Chambersburg, Pa. Office in Franklin Hall;

in the room formerly occupied by Stumbaugh ,sc
Stewart. Prompt attention given to any thing in
dig line of•a Magistrate andScrivener. fe3,51

VOCAL MeCLURE
will teach classes and private pupils theart of

Sieging,'Musicel Notation, Harmony, and Musical.
Composition. n0254.

=I

mar 2]

Legal Retires?
TOTICE TO THE TAXPAYERS OF

IA FRANKLIN COUNTY.—The TaxpaYsrs ofFranklin county will please take notice, that I will
meet theta at the following placesfor thepurpose of
receiving the State, County. and Military Taxes for
the year 1864, viz :

QUINCY.—At Mt. Alto, ai the Hone of Andrew
Shank, en Monday, the 2d 'day ofay. and at the
Honse of M. M. Jones, in Quincy; n Tuesday, the
3d day of May.

WASHlNGTON.—Waynesboro' at the House of
F.Bowden, on Wednesday and T nrsday, the 4th
and sth days of Mays

ANTRLM.--Greeneastle, t the Houseof Foreman
S: Gilds en Friday and Saturday, he 6th and 7th
days of May. - -

MONTGOINIERY—WeIshf Run; at the House Of
Jacob Elliott, on Monday,tle'9th day of May. and

AI'at the House of Thomas ' fee, in Meroorsburg• ( 4'Ttieway, the 10th day of MAY-W AB,REN—J .Zimmerman's Store, on Wednes-
day, the 11th day of May, and at Cook's Tannery
on Thursday, the 12th day of May.

PETEltS—Lunde:4 at the House of James Mul-
len, on Friday, the 13th day of May, and at James
D. Scott's Store, Bridgeport, on Saturday, the 14th
dav of May.

I.'.ANNETT—Atoberson's Valley, at the House of
B. J. Culbertson, on Monday, the 16th; at the House
of.J. R. Ritner, Concord, on Tuesday, the lith day
of May, and at the Store of Lieut. Wm. Mackey, atDry Run, au Wednesday, the 18th day of May.

AlETAL—.Fannettsburg; at the House Of J. W.
Jones, on Thursday amt Friday, the 19th and 20th
days of May.

bUßGAN—Roxbury, at the-House formerly occu-
pied by John Wyncoop, on Monday and Tuesday,
the 23t1and2-Ith s mar-LErrERKENN Y—Strmsburg, at the House of J.
R. Weist, on Wednesday anti Thursday, the 2,5th and
...kith days of May. _

ST. THOMAS—At the Store ofDixon ,k Elder, in
St. Thomas. on Friday and Saturday, the 27th and
_Bth days ofMay..
' GREEN—FayettevDle, at the HoUst;'' of John S.
Drown, on Monday, the 30th day of May, and ut.the
House ofM. Shoemaker, in G'reenvillagc, on Tues-
day, the3lst day of-MnY.SOUTHAMPTON—Mt. Rock .School House; be
Wednesday, the Ist day of June, and at the House
of W . S. Bard,, in Orrstown. On Thursday, the 2d
day of June.

'GUILFORD—Marion, at the Souse of Jeremiah
Burk. on Friday, the 3d day of June, and at the
House of Mrs. ILSnider. In. Nosy Franklin, on Sa-
turday, the 4th day of June. • ,

HAMILTON—At the House of John Gordon. on
Monday and Tuesday, the lith and 7th days of June

CHAMBERSBURG-"-At the Treasurer's Office. 'onWednesday and Thursday, the Bth and- 9th (lake of
June. - ;

A* • None but Pen.na, and Government funds re-
ceived for Taxes...[4l3] J. G. ELDER. Treas.
P. -LlCENSES—Allpersons whose nameshave

been published in the Mercantile Appraiser's List,
who are required to pay a license (except those ex-
onerated) will please take up said Licenses at the
allove mentioned places. J. G. E.

P___ROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.—'IIe
following causes have been put; down for a

spacial Court of Common Pleas, to be heldon Mon:
day. the 2.3(1 of.May, 18:4.
Polly Piper-' ' vs .Tames Dyarman. .
Adam Atighiph-,-F,augh vS. Geo Brauthafer's Ex'r.
John Beavers Adm'rs vs VIII M'Grath et ah
Eliz J Trindle et al , vs Mary A Clark.
John B Madden at al vs: .11. li Thomas et al '
Geo J Balsley • vs -Igna. Barbaugh &Wife
John Small'et al va John Baths:mfr.
J6: S Ely vs FFunk.
Emanuel Kuhn 'vs W Crook's E3'rs. r ,
Michael Zellers vs James -Rale,
Jucob Overeas.h vs Wm A llazelet. '
Sol Heiser vs Wm M'Grath.
Matthias Phillipy vs John Ashway.
Wrn Cline vs Josiah Etter. '

John Trifle vs Joseph Rule. •

11 Holby '

' . -vs T L Fletcher et al
John-Peterman , Lewis Etter.
tiumnikervs PhilpKYcr's irew.toelbnuuvsruber&Lambert)

Rebecca Morrison vs • J H Miller's Ather.ap-2.7 . K. S. TAYLOR, Proth'y?

BROAD -GEARS, COLLAILS.
HALTERS, and any thing in the Leather line

belonging to the Saddler s business, always on band
and made to order, and on reasonable terms, at
GORDON'S, opposite the IndianQueen Hotel, Main
Street.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—Na-
L 1 tice is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
tratiin on; the Eitate of Mary Lesher lute ofGuil-
ford township, deed. have been granted to the!un-
der•igned, residing in said township:

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment; land
those having claims will please present -them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement. I '

ap2T-6t* CHRIS:TIAN CESHER, Adae'r.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
ii tire is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
tration of the Estate of Anna B. Caufman, latent
the Borough of Chambersburg. dee'd, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in said Bor-
ough.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Eztate will please meke-immediate payment;; and
those having, claims Will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement. _ _ _

A. b. CAUFMAN, Adm'r

A DMINISTItATOR'S NOTlCE.—,No-
tice is hereby giVen that Lettere of Adminis-

tration on the Estate of John M'Kee, lateof 14
township, deed. have been grunted to the

undersigned, residing in Waynesboro'.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said

EqtateAvill please make immediate payment; and
those having claims will present them properly an-
theuticated for'settlemeut.

a p'27 JOSEPTI DOUGLAS, Adm'r.

DMINISTRATOWS NOTICE.No,
Lice is hereby given that -Letters ofAdministra-

tion on the Estate of Daniel Gilbert, Into of Wash-
ington township, dee'd. have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Guilford and Southampton
townships.

All persons kno-Wing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment: end
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlements

JACOB LIGHTFOOT,} Adm'r.apl3-Gt* SAMUEL GILBERT,

4 DMINISTRATOR'S
tice is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-

tration on the Estate of. Jacob B. M'Cune, into of
the Borough ofMercersburg, dee'd,hare been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in said Borough.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
'Estate will please snake immediate payment': and
those having elaimS will present them properly au-
"then tieated for settlement.

inal3o WM.- B. M'CENE. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'Stiee is hereby given that Leiters of Adminis-
tration on the Estate- of-Isaac Bemisderfer, late of
.kotrim township, deed, have been granted to the
undersigned, resitling, in Orcentastle.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Esfote will please make immediate payment: and
those baying claims will present them properly au-thenticated for settlement.

ati2o - JOHN ROWE, Adm'r.
VXECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Notic. is
J2..4 hereby given thatLetters Testamentary to the
Irtate of Magdalena Streit late of Washington
toNenship, deed, have. heed granted.to the under-

Ague& residing in Guilford towns4P.'All persons knowing_ themselves Indebted-Ursaid
Estate will please ma6lmmediate paymenti: and
thtise,having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated forsatlemenL

apt -6t* CHRISTIAN LESHER,

VXECUTOR'S. NO T I CE—Notice is
Li hereby given that Letters Testamentary-to the
Estate of Mrs. Jane Bradley. late of, Montgomery
township, dec'dhave been granted to the under-
Vigllk.d, residing in said township.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please Make immediate payment: and
the.° having claims will 'present them properly
'authentichted for settlement

413-tit* S. A. BRADLEY,Ex'r.

Vroposais.

OFFICE OF CHIEFTERQUARTERMAS--OP THE SUMO:HANNA.eitantheritherg, Pa. April md,1864.--SealedPropo-
sals will be received at this office until 12 o'clock,
M.. Tuesday, the 10th day of May next, for the Bil-
lowing Lumber and materials for rebuilding the U.
S. Barracks, at Carlisle,Pa.

The Dumber to be delivered at said Barracks by
the first day ofJnne next—materialof each kind tobe of thebest quality, and subject to inspection by
Superintendent of the work.
146 Hemlock jo.itm, feet long, 3X12 inches
146 32 ' 3XII "

-

„ 34 " " 3XB "

" 16 •
" "

- 3.X10 "

" 22 " 3510 "

"32" " 320.0 "

" "

' l6 " " 3X9 " -
70 " " 16 " :" 3XB "

576Rafters.lB feet long, 356 inches atone end, 3X
4 at the other end.70Rafters.'23 feet long. 3X6 " " " 3X
4 at the other end.

18Rafters, 21 feet long, 316 " " " &X4 at the other end.
86 WhiteRine pests, 20 feet long. tad inclimT

730 " scantling 16 " 3X4
60 " " scantling 16=

" " 414
42,000feet of Planedand Matched 1 iamb floorinmo.lseasoned pine.
11.000 feet offirst common, dry Pine boards; -

6,n00feet ofdry, first common - " " finch.4.000feet of scaffolding boards. 1 inch.
7,000feet ofcommon Pine hoards, dry, 1 inch. •
25,500 ft. oil inch Hemlocksheeting boards.forroof.26 Box window frames, 12 lights; pail
36 " "

• 12 ' .10X12110 Plain plank " with Juni easingand trimmings.

2771 "

70 "

147
147

m Wen.iOXI4glass.- -

=Doors and frames. Sites frOm 6 feet Bto 7 feet
6 inches in height, by 2 feet 10 inches to 3 feet
4 inches in width.

2500 feet Crown moulding.
The window and door frames to be delivered asfast as wanted after Ist of June.

150,000 Bricks, to be 'delivered us fast as wanted-for
. use, after lat of June.

500 Bushels Lime, tobe delivered as fast as wanted
- for use after Ist of June.

1,500 Bushels good, sharp sand.; to be delivered
'as wanted.

24.264 feet Tin roofing, painted on both sides, to be
put on as soon as the roofs are ready.•

14,760square yards ofplastering. two coatsufbrown
mortar. and last one of white, to be-put on usfast as buildings are ready.-

6700 pounds of nails, sizes wanted-front 6d told.Proposals will be received separately for the dif-
ferent classes of materials. The Government re-serve the right to reject any or all bids. Persona
whose bids are accepted will be required to enterinto bonds, with approved sureties for the faithfulperformance of the contract.

• Proposals must be endorsed -Proposals for build.ing materials for Carlisle Barracks' and addressedCaptain J. G. Johnson, Chief Quarter Master, Da-
partmbnt of the Susquehanna. Chambersburg. Pa.(Signed) .1. G. JOHNSON,

aP27-2t - Capt. and Chief Quarter Master.VXECUTORS" N 0 TI C E.—Notice is
herebgiven thatLetters Testamentary to the

Estate of John A. Shank, late of Quincy township,
deed have been granted to the undersigned; resid-
ing in Quincy and Antrim townships.

All personsknowing themselves indebtedto said
Estate will please make immediatepayraent; andthose having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.HEZEKIAR SHAN.K,IY, .

ap6 BENJAMIN SNIVELY. N.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The under-
signed, Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Franklin county, .Pa., to make distribution-of the balance in the hands of A. H.Etter, Adm ' •-

istratorofthe Estate of W.R. kyner, late of theetownship, dee'd, to and among the parties entitledffithereto, will attend.at his oce, in West ISlarketStreet, in Chambersburg,on Saturday, the 14thof
May next, atono o'clock, P.M., for thepurposes of
his appointment. [aproA-4t) T.. M. CARLISLE.

election

NOTICE.--The members of the Farm-
ers and Mechanics Industrial Association ofFranklin County will meetat the Secretary's Office

in Chambersburg.on rueaday,May Mk-at 1 o'clockP. M., to Elect Officers and Managers ot said Asso-
ciation for the ensuing year, and also to consider
.the propriety ofholdings Fair.
- spa, • W. S. EVERETT, Seely.

JOB PRINTING, in every style, done
at theOffice ofthe 'FRANKLINREPOSITORY

„Salem; Parnrss, &r.
A DD-LERY! SADDLE,irt!

AND

HARINESS MANUFACTORY
The Lfubsoriber rospeOtfully informs his frienli to

tho public, thatho continuos to carry onthe
above basilicas at lib Old Stand, on

WEST MARKET STREET.
Opposite Miller's Hotel,

CHAMBERSBURG,

and keeps conatnntly on band a genCrULaSSOI4.
went of

Biding and Wagon Baddla",
Riding Bridles,

Flat and Round.
Black anti Fair-

liatness of all

Harness anti Draft .Collars,
Patent Leather Col lars (good, ilualiblr

Blind Bridles,
Jam) ecant,

Wagon Virhips,
Erakora.

and int4, Loather line can befound in
his shop,or madeto pillar; at 'moderate rake.

REPAIRING
doneat abort noticeand on reasonable tern's.

TRUNKS AND VALISES
always on hand and sold chosp- sus cssa.

etonleis none but the best vorkmen,

marl6-li JAMES 1). GILLAN.

QADDLERY!! SALiDLERYI
LI dies, Bridles, Harness, Collars,Trunks; Valises,
..tc.,_sign of the HORSE COLLAR.

JEREMIAH'OYSTER respectfully returns his
thanks to his patrons for the liberal encouragement
received from them heretofoNand ho would invite
them and the community generally,-who may need
any thing in his line, to give him a call at his old
stand, on the East side of Main Street, Chambers-
burg, five doors South ofHuber & Tiabert's Bard-ware Store, where he liee'ps constantly on hand ev-
ery variety of SADDLIcRY AND HARNESS of
his own manufacture, and he is prepared to sell the
same on terms that defy competition- livery articleoffered for sale is warranted to be made of the bestmaterial and by competent workmen, whichwili bo
fully demonstrated on an examination thereof. -

TRUNKS AND VALISES.—IIe would also call
the attention of persons wanting. a good, neat and
cheap and substantial Trunk orValise 4:olds-assort-
ment. • .• • - - - junel7.6l

WHIITPIISIWHIPS IIrSHILLITO SONCornerHl0f'1%12-n.(l
Washington Streets, Chamberaburg. Pa., manufac-
turers of all kinds of WHIPS, such as Wagon, Car-riage and Riding Whips. of various sizes and of su-
perior quality, which they offer to the public, eitherby Wholesale orRetail, at very moderate prices.—
LASHES ofall lengths kept constantly on hand and
tarsal() by the dozen, very cheap. They also manu-
facture superior HORSE COLLARS, to which they
inviteattention. - •

Ordersfront a distance solicited and.-promptly o.S-
tended to. • - jtm17,63:

111ORDON HAS A SUPERIOR
lot of SADDLES,- HARNESS. BRIDLES,

STIRRUPS, SPURS, &c., which he will sell cheap
for cash or good trade.

H. GORDON, successor to DiehlC Gordon, gives notion to his customers andothers, thathe is still at the Old Stand, opposite the
Indian Queen Hotel. Main St.. Chatnhersburg. n.

REPAIRING DONE AT SHORT
notice, on re6sonable terms. by C. R. GOR-DON. Ile invites hiefriends to eall and see kip.

1.864:;"...‘c oT AR
BAT, ROACH. &c.

E X 11. tR,l6r I N A 4 0 R S
"16 years established in N 6 Y. City."

Onlyinfallible remedies known." Freefrom Poisons."" Not dangerous to the Humo Familr."" Rats come out of their holes to die.
SOH by all Druggists everywhere.

Are 111 Beware 1!I of all worthless imitations.w-- "Costar's" Depot, No. 482 Itroadwa3r.
*5- Bold by all Wholesale andRetail Druggists in

Charubersburg, Pa. [mar9-8m

PREMIUM CHESTER *MIT PIGS.
Progeny of Hop that have taken State and

UNITED SPATES PFEMIUbIS, -
Sent by Espress to all parts of the United States,
Canada, Cuba and,
Address. - ' N. P. BO MB CU.

inar2-3in CeateSville, Cbestesto..: Penna.

8


